Summary Shoot elongation patterns of Pinus brutia Ten. were studied in six natural populations and 10 open-pollinated families within each population. The data were collected from a provenance-progeny trial that was thinned at Ages 13 and 17 years. Annual height increment was partitioned into first flush (spring shoot) and subsequent flushes (summer shoots) and the contribution of each to annual height increment was measured from Ages 7 to 17.
Introduction
Shoot elongation patterns have been studied to gain insight into the mechanisms underlying the adaptation of forest tree species to their environments and to accelerate breeding programs (Bailey and Feret 1982 , Bridgwater et al. 1985 , Kremer 1986 , Williams 1987 , Li 1989 , Bridgwater 1990 , Kaya and Isik 1997 . Cannell et al. (1976) argued that measurements of total shoot elongation, height growth and branching may not adequately describe the physiological possibilities for genetic gain and concluded that the component processes need to be understood.
Recurrently flushing shoots (lammas growth) are common in conifers, particularly in some pines. Lanner (1976) classified shoot elongation of pines into three developmental modes and 10 development patterns based on first (spring shoot) and subsequent flushes (summer shoots). If the annual shoot of a pine is developed from both spring and summer shoots, and if the first flush component is monocyclic (uninodal), the species is classified as showing an "elliottii" pattern. The elliottii pattern is characterized by an annual shoot that is comprised about equally of the first flush and one or more summer flushes. The shoot elongation pattern of Pinus brutia Ten. (Turkish red pine), an eastern Mediterranean species, is similar to the elliottii pattern. However, P. brutia is unusual because it has as many as five flushes during a short growing season. Typically, most conifers have only one or sometimes two additional flushes (Lanner 1972 , Polard and Logan 1974 , Cannell et al. 1976 , Isik 1990 . Depending on the elevation, P. brutia initiates shoot elongation in late February, and completes most of its shoot elongation in early July. The annual shoot consists of one spring shoot arising from a winter bud and one or more summer shoots formed by elongation of temporary buds (Yildirim 1992) . Non-resting buds that continue to grow form summer shoots while their apices are still forming new stem units. Kaya and Isik (1997) observed that P. brutia seedlings had fewer growth cycles per year than older trees, a pattern in contrast to most conifers, where older trees exhibit more conservative growth patterns. There is significant genetic variation in number of flushes among and within natural populations at the seedling stage (Isik 1986, Kaya and Isik 1997) .
A detailed study of shoot elongation patterns of Pinus brutia was undertaken to obtain information on the adaptive mechanisms of the species. Our objectives were to (1) determine the contributions of the first and subsequent flushes to the annual height increment from Age 7 to 17 years, and (2) study variation in and relationships between shoot traits and growth traits (height, diameter) among and within natural populations.
Materials and methods

Plant material
Six natural populations of P. brutia were sampled in the Mediterranean region of Turkey (Isik 1986) . Populations Doyran (D; 61 m) and Sarilar (S; 92 m) from low elevations, Murtbeli (M; 486 m) and Buk (B; 481 m) from middle elevations, Kapan (K; 932 m) from an upper-middle elevation and Hacibekar (H; 1033 m) from a high elevation were studied. Populations S, M and K originated from an eastern transect, whereas populations D, B and H were from a western transect in the Antalya region extending from the Mediterranean Sea to high altitudes (Figure 1 ). Ten open-pollinated families were randomly sampled from each population. The open-pollinated seedlings were raised in the Antalya state forest nursery (altitude 40 m) in 1978. One-year-old bare root seedlings were then transplanted to the experimental sites in February 1979.
Experimental design, data collection and assessment of traits
The experimental design applied in the field was a noncontiguous, single-tree plots, randomized, complete blocks design with three interlocking replications (Libby and Cockerham 1980) . Initially, 600 open-pollinated seedlings (six populations comprising 10 families each of 10 trees) were allocated in a block and planted in a hexagonal arrangement. Each family had 10 seedlings and each population had 100 seedlings per block. Experimental trees were bordered by two rows of trees. The experimental design allows systematic thinnings when there is competition among neighboring trees or when the canopy closes.
Data for this study were collected from two sites. Two thinnings were carried out at the Duzlercami site (350 m) at Ages 13 (January-February 1992) and 17 years (February 1996) . At each thinning, one of the interlocking replications was removed and 10 open-pollinated trees were assessed for each family. Because of death of some trees, 555 trees were assessed at Age 13 and 524 trees were assessed at Age 17. At the Kepez site (90 m), the growth rate was low, and no thinning was carried out. Only height and diameter were measured at the Kepez site, for all 1750 trees in the three replications, when the trees were 18 years old (January 1997).
The measured and derived traits are given in Table 1 . In mature P. brutia trees, the boundary between first flush (spring shoot) and subsequent flushes (summer shoots) can be distinguished by several methods. The spring shoot is always the longest and thickest among current-year shoots. In the main basal whorl of the spring shoot, there are more branches and their thickness is always greater than that of branches located on the whorl of summer shoots (Yildirim 1992) . Also, the spring shoot is easily distinguishable from summer shoots by its lighter color. After trees were felled, the lengths of the spring shoot (sp7 to sp17) and summer shoots (su7 to su17) were measured to the nearest cm for each year. The difference between any two main whorls was taken as the annual height increment (AHI). The proportions of spring shoot (%sp7 to %sp17) and summer shoots (%su7 to %su17) in the AHI were calculated for a given age. The shoot components of 1991 (Age 13) were not included in the analyses because of their immaturity at the time of thinning.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis of each thinning was performed as a completely randomized design (i.e., no blocks) (Libby and Cockerham 1980) . Number of terminal shoots and growth attributable to summer shoots were square root transformed before analyses of variance. No transformation was required for the other traits. The data were analyzed with a nested analysis of variance model to test for differences among the populations and families within populations. To detect year interactions, data from two replications of the Duzlercami site were combined and two-way analyses of variance were conducted for total number of terminal shoots, and growth attributable to spring shoot and summer shoots. Because the data had missing plots (single-tree plots), for all the traits, the generalized least square procedure was used for analyses of variance (SAS software 1989; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Phenotypic variance for shoot traits of a particular year was partitioned to populations, families within populations and within family variation (error) according to expectations from the analyses of variance. In the estimation of variance components all the terms were considered as random effects.
Several linear regression models were used to predict height growth observed at the Duzlercami and Kepez sites, with shoot traits observed at the Duzlercami site as independent variables. In choosing the subset size of the models, maximum r 2 and Mallows' statistics (C p ) were used as criteria (Rawlings 1988) . The latter criterion requires C p close in magnitude to the subset size. Individual correlations were estimated for each population between shoot traits observed at Ages 7 to 12 years and height at Age 13 years (HT13) observed at the Duzlercami site.
Results
Annual height increment
Populations differed significantly in AHI from Ages 7 to 17 years, except at Ages 9 and 10 (Isik et al. 1999) . Populations M and K had consistently greater AHI than other populations at all ages. The high-altitude population H at some ages and the low-altitude population D at other ages had the lowest AHI. There were significant differences in AHI among families within populations for 4 out of 10 years. As the trees matured, families did not differ in AHI, except at Age 16.
Number of terminal shoots
At all ages, there were significant differences among populations in number of terminal shoots (Table 2) . Families also differed significantly in number of terminal shoots in 7 out of 10 years. In general, populations M and K had more flushes than other populations (Figure 2 ). High-elevation population H and low-elevation populations D and S had the lowest number of growth flushes, changing rank among years. The ranking among populations based on number of terminal shoots did not change over the years (Table 3) . Similarly, the family × year interaction was not significant (F probability level 0.963).
Variation in number of terminal shoots attributable to population ranged from 2.5 to 7.9%, whereas family variance components ranged from 0.3 to 9.0% (Table 2 ). In general, family variance components were higher than population components in young trees, but family components decreased substantially with age. In contrast, population variance components for number of terminal shoots tended to increase with age. Most variation was accounted for by within-family differences (error).
Growth by spring shoot and summer shoots
At all ages except Age 10, populations differed significantly in growth because of differences in summer shoot growth (Table 4). Mid-elevation population M and upper-middle eleva-TREE PHYSIOLOGY ONLINE at http://heronpublishing.com SHOOT GROWTH PATTERNS IN PINUS BRUTIA 53 Annual height increment between Ages 7 and 17 years at the Duzlercami site cm su7, su8, … su17
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Growth due to spring shoot between Ages 7 and 17 years at the Duzlercami site cm NFL7, NFL7, … NFL17
Number of terminal shoots between Ages 7 and 17 years at the Duzlercami site tion population K had consistently more summer shoot growth than other populations. For population M, the contribution of summer shoots to AHI ranged from 36% (Age 17) to 56% (Age 12) (mean = 49.4%), and the corresponding range for population K was from 41% (Age 17) to 57% (Age 12) (mean = 50.1%). Among populations, the contribution of summer shoot growth to AHI was least in population H and low-elevation populations D and S. For example, for population D, the contribution of summer shoot growth to AHI was only 24% (Age 17). Families differed in summer shoot growth in 5 out of 10 years; however, the levels of significance for family differences were lower than for population differences, particularly as the trees matured. In contrast to summer shoots, there were no significant differences in the first flush among populations except at Age 10 (data not presented). Similarly, families did not differ for spring shoot growth, except at Age 10. Ranking of populations and families based on growth attributable to summer shoots was consistent throughout the study as indicated by nonsignificant population-year and familyyear interaction variance (Table 3 ). The contribution of summer shoot growth to AHI was less than 50% for all populations in unfavorable years, i.e., Ages 7, 14 and 17. For all populations, the contribution of summer shoots to AHI decreased when overall growth rate was low (Table 4) .
Differences in AHI among populations mainly arose from differences in shoot elongation patterns (Figure 3) . As the frequency of flushes increased, differences in cumulative AHI among populations became apparent. Among populations, M and K produced greater numbers of terminal shoots in a given year, and consequently had a greater AHI. At the population level, the contribution to AHI of flushes after the third flush was negligible (Figure 3) .
Percentages of variation accounted for by differences among populations and families in summer shoot growth were less than 10%. Family variance components were greater at early ages (i.e., by Age 10). However, the population component increased thereafter (Table 4 and Figure 4) . Genetic variation in summer shoots associated with populations and families fluctuated among years. In general, variance components of growth by spring shoots associated with populations (0.0 to 3.7%) and families (0.0 to 5.2%) were smaller than the variance components for growth by summer shoots, which ranged from 1.1 to 7.8% for populations and from 0.0 to 7.1% for families (Table 4) .
Relationships between height growth and shoot traits
Product-moment correlation coefficients for each population are presented in Table 5 . For all populations, spring shoot growth from Ages 7 to 11 was significantly correlated with height (HT13). In none of the populations were there significant correlations between spring shoot growth at Age 12 and HT13. For all populations and at all ages, growth resulting from summer shoots was significantly correlated with HT13. Overall populations, correlations between spring shoot growth and HT13 and between summer shoot growth and HT13 paralleled the individual population coefficients (Table 5 , last column).
Although correlation coefficients between summer shoot growth and HT13 were generally greater than the coefficients between spring shoot growth and HT13, the differences were small, except at Age 12. At Age 12, coefficients between spring shoot growth and HT13 ranged from -0.10 to 0.20, whereas coefficients between summer shoot growth and HT13 ranged from 0.45 to 0.74. In 1989 (Age 12), rainfall in May and June was relatively high (Figure 5 ), which may have promoted growth attributable to summer shoots. Number of terminal shoots (NFL) was significantly correlated with height for each population at all ages. The correlation coefficients estimated for individual populations paralleled one another in magnitude, but were smaller than the correlation coefficients between summer shoot growth and HT13. Correlation coefficients between NFL and HT13 estimated across the populations were also significant at all ages. A high percent of variation (r 2 = 0.884) in total height growth at Age 13 was explained by summer shoot growth at Ages 7 and 12, and by spring shoot growth at Age 7 (Table 6) .
Summer shoots and spring shoot at Ages 7, 8, 9 and 12, and the product of NFL11 and sp11 as explanatory variables accounted for 97.4% of the variation in HT13. The linear model derived to predict height growth at Age 17 (HT17) based on shoot traits at Ages 14-17 explained only 38.4% of the variation. Shoot traits at Ages 7 to 12 observed in one replication TREE PHYSIOLOGY ONLINE at http://heronpublishing.com explained about 41% of the variation in HT17 and 40% of the variation in diameter growth (dbh17) at Age 17. The number of flushes observed at the Duzlercami site explained 26.4 and 14.8% of the variation in height and diameter, respectively (dbh18), at the Kepez site at Age 18. All regression models were significant at the 0.05 level.
Discussion
Significant provenance and family-within-provenance variation was detected for Pinus brutia in annual height increment, number of flushes and growth attributable to summer shoots. The major causes of differences in annual height increment among and within populations arose from differences in the number of flushes per season. However, there was almost no additional contribution to the annual height increment for populations having more than three summer flushes. Populations and families originating from different altitudes had similar growth associated with the first flush. Uniform first flush growth has also been reported for hybrid families and parent trees of Pinus rigida Mill. and Pinus taeda L. (Bailey and Ferret 1982) and for Picea mariana (Mill.) B.S.P. (Pollard and Logan 1974) . Differences in the shoot growth pattern of provenances and families, and the large effect of multiple flushes are in agreement with other studies. Cannell and Johnstone (1978) reported that fast-growing provenances of Picea sitchensis (Bong.) Carr. at favorable sites depended heavily on summer shoot growth. Bridgwater (1990) reported that patterns in annual height increment differed among Pinus taeda families because of differences in number of stem units and shoot length. However, shoot elongation was not diagnostic for the performance of mature trees in field trials. Li et al. (1991) reported significant family mean correlations between seedling summer shoot elongation, number of growth cycles and number of stem units with 12-year height. Williams (1987) found that length of annual shoots rather than length of summer shoots was the best indicator of 8-year height of Pinus taeda sibs in field trials. Williams (1988) also reported weak correlations between total height and cyclic growth in an accelerated short-term genetic test.
The different shoot elongation patterns of P. brutia populations could be explained by their origins along an elevation 56 ISIK, ISIK, YILDIRIM AND LI TREE PHYSIOLOGY VOLUME 22, 2002 Table 5 . Product-moment correlation coefficients between total height at Age 13 and shoot traits at Ages 7 to 12 for each population observed at the Duzlercami site. Correlations coefficients for each populations greater than 0.21 are statistically significant at the 0.05 level. All correlation coefficients for overall populations are significant at the 0.05 level and N = number of observations. (Isik 1986, Kaya and Isik 1997) . Populations from low and high elevations had a similar, more conservative shoot growth pattern, characterized by less flushing, than midelevation populations. A conservative shoot growth pattern could be advantageous in less favorable growth conditions. Population H is located in a transition zone between a Mediterranean and a continental climate. In this zone winters are harsh, and late and early frosts are common. These factors may favor genotypes with a conservative growth pattern. On the other hand, at low altitudes, long and dry summers could inhibit multiple flushes, thereby providing a mechanism of drought avoidance (Isik et al. 1987) . In Pinus elliottii Englem., the proportion of annual shoot growth contributed by summer shoots declines with increasing latitude of provenances (Bengston et al. 1967) . Population M originated from the center of the natural altitudinal distribution of the species (486 m), whereas population K originated from an upper-middle altitude (932 m) along the same transect (same valley) in the eastern region of Antalya. This region is considered an optimum zone for growth (Isik et al. 1987) . Environmental conditions may have favored genotypes with an opportunistic growth pattern utilizing favorable conditions during the growing season and making more summer shoots (Isik et al. 1987, Kaya and Isik 1997) . Although Population B is from a mid-range elevation, it exhibited less flushing than Populations M and K. This can be explained by its location in a mountain rain shadow, where annual rainfall decreases sharply from about 1000 to 500 mm. Kaya and Isik (1997) reported more flushes for centrally located populations than for populations at the extremes of the distribution range at the seedling stage. However, at the seedling stage, a major proportion of height growth originated from the first flush for all seed sources. Populations and families did not vary for summer shoot flushing. This conservative growth pattern could provide an adaptive advantage, enabling young trees to adapt to a wide range of environments.
Population × year and family × year interactions were not significant for growth attributable to spring shoot and summer shoots, showing that populations and families were consistent in their ranking over the years. Elongation of the first flush is primarily related to temperature (Boyer 1970 , Lanner 1976 , Bridgewater 1990 , and total height increment in a growing season is almost equally determined by current-and previous-year conditions, particularly rainfall (Lanner 1976, Bailey and Ferret 1982) . Relatively slow growth of populations in 1987 (Age 10) was explained by lower rainfall (average 39.5 mm) in 1986 in the same period (Yildirim 1992) . Similarly, poor performance of the trees in 1984 (Age 7) could be explained by the drought in May and June of the same year ( Figure 5 ). Populations and families had higher annual height increment at Ages 8, 9, 11, 12 and 16 but relatively poor height increment at Ages 7, 10, 14, 15 and 17 (Table 3 ). In addition, variation attributable to genetic differences among and within populations for summer shoots fluctuated considerably, implying a significant effect of previous-and current-year rainfall on shoot elongation patterns.
In conclusion, the differences in shoot growth patterns reflect adaptation of the species to a wide range of environments. The results indicate that shoot growth patterns should be an important consideration in seed source selection and gene conservation programs.
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